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First Write-In Candidate To Win

Stringer Wins SG Presidential Election
SCO'ITCOOK
STAFF WRITER
Thanks to his aggressive campaign,
Dave Stringer became the first successful
write~in
candidate for ..Student
Government president last week.
Stringer was a late entrant into the race

because he was unaware that Steve

\·:

Highland Heights, Kentucky

Koetting was running unopposed.
"I didn't realize that it was going
uncontested," Stringer said.
He decided to run because he thought
he could do as good a job as anyone else
for the benefit of the university.
"It isn't good fo• NKU to have on

uncontested election," he said.
Stringer defeaood Koetting by 26 vo!A!s,
218-192.
"When we were counting votes it
stayed close the whole time," said Desma
Augur, SG's judicial council chief justice.
For two years, Stringer has served as
president of the Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity. Because of this experience, he
knows h e can't solve all of NKU's
problems in one year.
"The first year is just a starting point,"
Stringer said. i'ou can only do so much
in one year." However, Stringer will be a

senior and con only serve one year as SG
president.
"Maybe if I can start something,
someone can finish it," Stringer said.
The SG president, if a resident of
Kentucky, serves on the board of regents.
Stringer's acldress is listed in the 1990
student directory as Mason, Ohio.
He said h e now resides in Lakeside
Park, Ky.
Dean of Students Bill Lamb said a
decision will be made concerning
whether or not Stringer will be able to
serve on the board of regents.
If necessary, a special election will be

held to elect a student regent.
Also elected last week to the executive
counci l were:
Mike Franke, vice
president; Rachael Klink, secretary of
external affairs; Amy Conrad, public
relatione director; and Amy Arbino, office
administrator.
Fif\een students were elected to the
representative assembly: Sonja Phillips,
Kri sta W agner, Chris Kardux, Chuck
McFall, Daryl Orth, Shafiqul Haque, Julie
Spegal, Rocke L. Saccone II, Tim "Cid"
Settles, Jim VanergrifT, Katie Heywood,
Scott O'Leary, Laura Grabofski, Brian
Woterkotte and Crystal Litz.

IMPROMPTU CONCERT- When a water main break nooded
part. of the Fine Art• Center April 25, NKU's jazz ensemble moved
rehearsal outeide the University Center In order to prepare for a
concert Apn, 29. Above, Mark De glow practices a solo, and left, Matt
Conley playa the saxophone. Northerner photos by Leslie Farri11-
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FRE D SORI NO
STAFF WRITER
Studcnt.s who hod a dorm room for the
1990-91 school year may not have on e
n ext fall du e to a new priority mnking
system being u sed by NKU's departme nt
of resi de nti nlli fe .
Becau se there are not enough spaces

a vnil nbl e for s tudent s applying for
on-campu s reside ncy , reside ntinl life se t
up a priority r a nk ing sys tem for people
who need on-campus h ousi ng th e most.
The pri ority rrtnkin g sy s te m is as
follows: Each semester , a cer tai n num be r
of spaces a re r ese r ved fo r in Le rn o ti onn l
s tude nts, s tude nts on a thl etic schola rsh ip
a nd h ousi ng sc hola rsh ip students. Th en
comes o ut ·of· s tnte s tud e nts, in co min g
fr eshmen a n d s tud ents wh o h ave
renpplicd fo r housing.
In the 1990 -9 1 s chool yen r , dor m
r ooms were reserved for 2 1 i nle r nn t ional
students, 74 scholarship nthlctes nnd 18
h ousing sc hola r s h ips. S ixty -ei g h t
out-of·stnte stude nt s rece ived hous in g
IN\VIng a totnl of 307 s paces for
fr<>s hm a n, so phomor<>s a nd st ud (' nt s
reapplying.
"Our focus a t residential life is not to
~'lve rooms to studen ts who hnd r ooms
the yea r befor e," said Ku r t S eybold ,
assista nt director of r esi dent ial life. ''We
foc us on giving studen ts who rcnlly need
housing each semester th e ch ance to get
it."
NK U is the fourth unive r si ty whf' r e
Seybold has worked; the other three ga ve
prefer e nc e to r et urning s tud e nt s.
Seybold feels if it wa s possibl e. th ey
would do the sam e here .
"Th e othe r schools were able to do it
becau se th ey had 6,000-8,000 s pace s
a vail able. We only have 396 so we had to
comprom ise to be fair," Seybold said.
Pa tty Hayden, NKU 's director of
resi dential life. agrees but feels it makes
more sense to deny h ousi ng to juniors
nnd seni ors, who h ave learne d about th e
oren and college .
"The dorms are ma inly for freshm en

NKU DORMS- The above picture is a look at the new dorms to be completed by fall 1992.
Photo courtesy of NKU.
a nd sophom ores," Hayde n sa id . "It's a
time for them to learn what coll ege is all
abou t . Th at 's why we ma ke freshm en
hi gh priority becau se th ey 'r e n e w to
coll ege. It will help them meet peopl e and
a dju st."
This year 69 percent of the students in
the dorms were freshmen and
sophomores, 42 pe rcent of that were
fre shmen .

Each year more students apply for
housing than spaces available. In the
1990-91 school year, approximately 110
students were placed on the dorm
waiting Hat. Seybold said this is why the
new dorms are so important.
"The new dorms will allow us to give

students on the waiting list rooms,
Seybold said. "We don't expect the dorms
to fill up the first year, but within one or
two years, we expect them filled."
The new dorms will be apartment-style
housing. Students will sign a lease to rent
these spaces. The resident assistants will
be more like apartment managers than
resident nssistants.
According to Hayden, the new dorms
are going to help students in many
different ways.
"These apartment-style dorms wilt be
better for students who want to
experience apartment life," Hayden said.
"They will be more on their own so when
they get out of the dorms they'll be more
mature."

Seybold said even though NKU is a big
commuter school , someday it will change
and have a large on-campus population.
"These new dorms are hopefully just
the beginning," Seybold said. 'We want
NKU to become a campus with a great
residential life and the new dorms are a
great start."
Hayden also said NKU can become a
residential campus, but it's going to take a
lot of time and effort on the school's part.
"With theu new dorms coming by
1992, we should have enough room for
everyone, at least for now." Seybold said.
"But in four or five years we might be in
the same position as we are today, but I
guess we will just have to wait and see
about thnt."

Desired Image Brings Brightman To NKU
DAVID DOWNARD
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
NKU atudents. admini s trators and
faculty members ore tired of hearing

NKU is the ""No Knowledge College."
The Teach ing Conference Committee
h aa deci ded to do something to s hed thi s
image.
..
Provost David J orn s sai d there a re
major ch anges on the way a s a res ult of
the in terest in finding ways to imple ment
a st rategic planning initiative to improve
the quality of ed ucation a t NKU.

Nationally renowned Harvey Brightman. regents professor of decision
sciences at Georgia State University, will
present "Teaching in Ways That
Students Learn Best" Thursday, Mny 16
in the University Theatre.
The topic focuses on the new emphasis
of teaching excellence and effectiveness.
coordinator of th e committee Tim Serey
said.
"He (Brightma n) focuses on teaching
to atudenta' need s," Serey sai d. "He shows

how to create a clnsaroom environment
so students want to learn."
Jorns said Thomas Compte. the new
dean of the col1ege of business,
recommended Brightman.
"We checked around and found he
happens to be a splendid person to bring
to the conference," Jorns said.
Serey, a professor of management and
marketing. said other coH ege and
university profe880ra are invited.
Thoae invited include profeSBOra from
the following institutiona: University of
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Cincinnati. University of Kentucky ,
Raymond Walters College, Maysville
Community College and Cincinnati
Technical College.
Jorns encourages all faculty members
to attend one of the two conferences.
Serey said NKU faculty memberswho
want to attend the conference should coli
Karen Collin• at 572-5360 to make
reservations for either the 9 a .m. or the
1:15 p.m. asion.
He aaid the sessions last approximately
three houro.
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Waiting List Grows At Child Care Center
D IANE GOETZ
ASSISTANT MANAGING EDITOR
The Early Childhood Development
Center currently has 50·60 names on a
waiting list for fall enrollm ent.
A spokesperson for the center says
they cater to the needs of the students
first. There is no way of knowing how
long the wait will be. By the time many
are called, they had already placed their
child somewhere else.
Many ,NKU students are forced to
bring their children to class with them or

pay a substantial price for child care
because they cannot find adeq uate child
care facilities. Forty percent of students

at Northern are non .traditional, age 24
and older.
At the University of Cincinnati, there
are five different child care facilities on
campu s. Although UC is much larger
than Northern, only 3.3 perce nt of it's
total student population is non.troditional
students.
The 3.3 percent at UC is a pproximately
1,100 students, while the 40 percent at
Northern totals approximately 4,000
students.
Student Government Re presentative
Krista Wagner brought forw rtrd her
complaints at a recent SG meeting. She is
a si ngle parent and said she has a difficult

Campus Crime
CAMPUS CRIME
April18 through 24,1991
Theft-A student reported to public safety tha t • person(s) unknown had
broken out the passenger side of his vehicle, a 1979 Nissan, parked in Lot H.
Stolen items from the vehicle included two speakers, two amplifiers and two
cross·overs. The total value of the th eft is $1,000. Th e theft occured over a
two·day period.

Theft- While a student was in a conference with h er professor for
approximately 45 m inutes, the victim's purse was stolen. The con ference took
place on the second flooroftheNaturnl Science Center. The valueofthe theft
was$35.
Theft- Two students sharing a room in the residence ha1ls reported thefts
from thei r room. One victim reported$200 stolen from her wallet. The second
victim repor ted $21 stolen from her wallet. The room was unlocked during
the theft.
Criminal Mischief- Person(s) unknown during the evening hours threw
a large rock through a window in the residence halls. The perpetrators ran
after the incident. There were no personal injuries.

difficult time finding affordable ond
quality child care.
Wagner said she would like to send her
child to the Early Childhood Center here
at North ern beca use it has both, but the
waiting list is too long.
"I have had to bring my daughter to
classes with me so that I won't miss," she
eaid.
"People should bring their children to
class for just a week , a dded Wag ner.
"Then the faculty will complain enough
and something may be done," added
Wagner.
Christy Franzen, vice preside nt of SG,
would like to see the university do m ore
for these individuals.
"When a person is pu t on a waiting list,
they have to look elsewhere for child
care," Franzen said. "This may en d up
costing them a lot more money. The
service's first priority should be to serve
the students.
"Some potential students who h ave
children may not come to Northern
because they can't find a dequate child
care," Franzen said.
"At thi s point, we're limited in terms of
s pace for an expa nsion," said N orleen
Pome ra ntz , vice president of Student
Development. "Th ere are a number of
ways we could expa nd our services."
The ce nter could increase th e hours
each day, expand the services to 12
months, as opposed to nine, or add more
stud ents to the current program,
Pomerantz said.

"We feel we have a quality program. If
we put too many children in one office,
we will not have the same quality,"
Pomerantz continued.
Space is also a problem with bringing
a n out8ide child care facility on campus,
Pomerantz added.
Pomerantz fears expanding the hours
in a day may not be feasible. She laid the
center would need 10· 15 students per
night in order to break even. It's an
expense to bring in additional help and
provide a snack for the children. (A snack
is r equired for children every .a ma ny
h ours, according to Pomerantz).
Another possiblility would be to expand
the service year-round as opposed to the
nine·month service it currently provides.
At this time, the Early Childhood
Center accomodates approximately 40
children. Sixty-two percent of which are
children of students , 20 percent are
employees, 16 percent from the outsi de
community and two percent from t he
New Perce ption program for t h e
h a ndicapped.
.. , think we definitely need some kind of
alternative child care on campus," Judith
Bechtel , director ofWomen·s Studies,snid.
The current program is excellent but
too small ... We (NKU) are getting mnny
ol der r eturning women," Bechtel added.
"I think many stu dents are forced to
skip school, bring their child to class or
pay a high price for child care because of
the long wait," Bechtel said.
CENTER on page 19

South Fairmount
WANTS
YOU!!!
We need volunteers in all areas of social service, as
teachers, interns, tutors, health care, communications,
development, manage'rtlertt, justice, drivers, workers,
research, and a youth director.
University internships will be a
Urban Appalachian Council.

inistered by the

If interested in VOLUNTEERING or INTERNSHIPS

Public Safety Ofncer Steven Larson
Officer Larson joined public safety in March 1991. He is a native of
Florence and served with the U.S. Air Force as a security specialist. While
stationed at Dyress AFB in Texas, he was point man for the base S.W.A.T.
team. He also did bodyguard work, taught Survival Air Rescue Training to
pilots as well as Air Bose Ground Defense to other security police.
H e spent 15 months stationed near Diyarbakie, Turkey where he taught
Desert Survival, Ground Combat Skills and organized theS.W.A.T. team and
Distinguished Visitor Protection Pro~trrnm for high ranking military Ameri·
can and Turkish officers.
He is currently working third shift at public safety and plans to enroll at
NKU in fall 1991.
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Contact: The South Fairmount Community Council Liaison
Patricia G. Pac;e

251-2200

The South Fairmouni Community Center Director
Bill Godfery
251-2200

If contacts can't be reached, please leave your name
and number for Patricia Pace and she will return
your call.

The Northerner
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Students Deserve To Use Child Care
DIANE GOETZ
ASSISTANT MANAGING
EDITOR
When University of Kentucky
Northern Community College opened
more than 20 years ago, no one expected
it to grow at the incredible rnt.e that is has.
Child care is but one problem thnt faces
the administration.
Not only do we (N KU ) have student
apathy, parking problems, lack of
classrooms and instructors, but we nlso
hove problems finding enough child care
for our stude nls who have children.
NKU has problems with not having

enough space to put new buildings. The
problem is not having enough ideas-it's
having enough space and r eve nu e to
begi n new programs.
People that use th e Early Chi ldh ood
Center say it is a wonderful program, and
I'm certain it is. But not all the stud ents
who would like to use it cnn.
From personal experience, I can say
I've missed a few classes this semester
because I could not find a babysitter.
Space is a problem at NKl\ but when
there are 50 to 60 names on a wni ting list
for an opening of 40 spots, one can't help
but wonder why all 40 spots could not be

filled by tho students children.
After an, the center "caters to the needs
of the students first." I think it is a
wonderful convenience for faculty
members a nd people in the surrounding
commu nity to use, but what happened to
putting students first?
At one time, the center was not full and
did not have a waiting list. A1lowing
faculty and the outside comm uni ty use
the center kept it in business.
But now, th e needs of students are
changing. So many of our students have
children of their own. Without child care,
they may not be able to attend classes.

All 40 slots in that facility should be
available to students, and they could be
filled easily. Now I don't kn.ow how
m a ny names on that Jist are children of
NKU students, but I'm sure there are
enough to where all 40 children could be
those of stude nts.
The majority of the univ ersity's
expenses are paid for by student tuition
r eve nu es, therefore should be given
priority over faculty and staff member s
in the center.
Wh e n you are a parent and you

CIULD CARE on page 5
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E xpression of Gratitude
Dear Editor,
On beha1f of all the graduating social work students, the Social Work Organization
would like to take this opportunity to express our gratitude to Northern Kentucky
University faculty and staff. We would especially like to thank the following
instructors: Tom Isherwood, Rosetta J. Mauldin, Tony Mazzara and Pat Dolan.
Through the knowledge, values and skills passed on from these people, we have
developed all that the future holds for u a. We could not h ave done it without you, and
we feel we ar e now able to take on the chall enge of being social workers.
Graduati ng Social Work Students
Cla98of1991

You're Missing The Mark
Dear Editor,
It would a ppear th at my letter of Apri l 10 did not, at least in the limited capacity of
some people, turn out to be as instructive as inte nded. I will, therefor e, reiterate what
was said earlier: "Mr. Kappas shoul d grow up and begin to breathe the dean air of
human understanding."
Recognizing that both Richard J. Cronan and Jason R. Setters clearly missed the
mark (as if that is surprising), one accusing me of denying Kappas his Frist
Amendment rights, the other not sure whether I fall in the former or latter category,
and as such may or may not be charging that I am "arrogant and self-serving." Let
me note a few very inportant facts: (a) I encourage critical thinking as any c1ear
minded student who has taken a course with me will attest. I do not fabricate lies and
unfounded charges against my fe11ow human beings as Scott Kappas has done to me.
(b) I reach at a1l times for a level of human understanding that wi11 make me a better

Child Care from page 4
discover th ere is a 'list' for a particular separate facilities for ch ildren of students
child care facility, you can't wait. There is and children of faculty a nd staff.
obviously a reason you need th e faci lity.
This could be worth looking into. If it
The students put on the lengthy list go were available permanently, students
elsewhere. Many of them don 't even would use it. No parent wants to enroll
bother to be put on the list.
their child in an experimental facility.
Give the returning adult students a
Space is definitely a problem here, but
chance to take classes.
The spaces are being found for the dorms, the
administration should be looking into library expansion and the fine arts
alternative child care facilities similar to building expansion. Looking for space
the University of Cincinnati. They have could be the first step.

Page 5

per&On. I do not preach racial, gender or ethnic hate, neither do I preach intolerance
of foreigners- Mr. Kappas knows very well what I am talking about. I do not hand
out brown shirts and swastikas. Finally, the facts regarding Chief Gates and his
gestapo mentality speak for themselves. It is up to Mr. Cronan and Mr. Setters to do
one of two thngs; continue to shout "Seig Hiel" with outstretched hands to "their
Fuhrer" or begin to get the rounded education this University is capable of giving.
From both of their letters it is very apparent that they are confused about the role of
a profe880r. Believe me, my letter was instructive, very instructive, sadly its essence
escaped th em. This is my fina l comment on the subject.
• Clinton G. Hewan,
Assistant Professor
Political Science Dept.

Argue The Facts
Dear Editor,
I would like to add my voice to the growing chorus in support of Clinton Hewan
and his stand against racism by those on campus. [notice that those who criticize him
do so based on his style and not on the infonnation he presents. Anyone who has had
the opportunity to hear him speak knows that he doe s so with facts at hand. If you
don't like what he says then challenge his facts not the way he relates them. Perhaps
the reason some people dislike him is because he speaks the truth and some people
don't want to hear the truth. Those with thei r privileged backgrounds don't want to
hear that the system iSll't working for the millions of the rest of us. \Vhat makes Mr.
Hewan unique is that he says things that need to be said, regardless if some people
are offended. There will always be some who find the truth to be objectionable.
I take my hat ofT to Mr. Hewan and the handful of professors at NKU like him.
They enhance student's education because they encourage critical thinking and
actively challenge our ideas and thoughts enabling us to grow intellectually in the
process. As students we should expect nothing le ss from our professors.
Keith Hedlund

Letter Clarification
Dear Editor,
I was very upset after reading the article in The Cincinnati Post pertaining to the
reciprocity agreement. According to this agreement, anyone with an associate
degree from The Unviersity of Ci ncinnati or Cincinnati Technical College and live in
certain counties can attend NKU, and are now eligible for in-state tuition which is
typically two to three times Jess than fees from out-of-state students.
I am an Ohio resident from one of the eligible counties, and have attended NKU for
four years and have paid over $11,000 in tuition alone; therefore, I do not qua1ify for
in-state rates. This to me is a slap in the fnce. I have been Joyal to Northern for eight
semesters and now a financial break is given to someone who has not even spent a
dime on NKU tuition. This agreement seems backward to me and I am highly
disturbed.

The Northerner Staff
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From SG To You
Ne w Members Elected To SG

The Northerner!• publl..hed every Wedne~ay afternoon durinc the achool
year with the exception of vacation and exam perioda. TJ.e Norlhernerla a
member o(the Auoelated CoUerJate Preu and the Kentucky lntereollecJate
Preu Aa.aoelation. Any corrupondence directed toward the paper ahould be
addreeaed to TheNorlhemer, Univenlty Center209. Northern Kentucky Univerlity,llichlandHelchte,Ky•t076.NorthernKentuckyUnJven;ityl.anequaJ
opportunity, atftrmatlve action employer.
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Dear Students,
Congratulations to the following students who were elected to Student
Government for the 1991-92 school year:
Exee u tive Coun cil
Dave Stringer, president; Mike Franke, vice president; Rachel Klink, secretary of external affain; Amy Conrad, public relations and Amy Arbino, office
administrator.
R e p resentatlvea at Large
Chuck McFall, Jim VandergrifT, Chris Kardux, Krista Wagner, Sonja Phillips, Laura Grabofski, Daryl Orth, Tim Settles, Julie Spegal, Scott O'Leary,
Katie Heywood, Rocke Saccone, Shafiqul Haque, Brian Waterkotte and Crystal
M. Litz.
These students will.officially begin their term on July I, 1991.
SG will host a StalTRecognition Reception Wednesday, May I in the Faculty
Dining Room at 2 p.m. AU students, faculty and staff are invited to attend.
AI, this is this year's last issue of The Northerner, I would like to thank the
1990-9 1 SG General Assembly and Executive Council for their hard work and
dedication as well as the student body forgivingme the opportunity to serve as
Student Government president.
Best Wishes,
Michelle Deeley
Pr ident
Student Government

The Northerner

Features
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Rambo Chosen As Outstanding Professor
LESLIE C. FARRIS
NEWS EDITOR
In hi s office, there ar e two fin escreened cages fill ed with mosquitoes in
vario us stages of developm e nt. Every
once in a whil e, on a dul t mosquito
manages to escape and must be swatted.
Thomas Rambo and his stude n ts
switch ed back to studying insects a few
years ago . Wild birds toke n Jot of
resources and space which NKU cannot
provide right now. Mosquitoes nrc easie r
to feed .
"Their food is the r ight hand or the lefl
hand, whichever you want to stick in the
cage," Rambo said.
Rambo, associate professor of
biological science, received NKU's
1990-9 1 Professor of the Year award .
Rambo, 50, born to a missionary family
in Ranipet, Tnmilnadu, In dia . He
attended only kind ergar te n and the
eighth grade in United States schools.
Because of h is experiences overseas, he
believes students should spend two years
in another culture so they can "turn
around and look at us."
Rambo said Am eri cans tend to think
the United States offers the best way of
life, not realizing other cultures hove
much to offer. He said this does not mean
he does not like life here.

"I still cry wh e n I si ng th e national
anthem," Rambo said. "It's a very special
way of life .
"There a re different ways of doing
something, though. What fits in our
culture may not fit in another cu lture."
Rambo returned to the United States in
1958 to attend The College of Wooster.
li e sa id he still wanted to call fellow
students "you Americans" when h e firs t
arrived.
Afte r completing his sophomore year,
Rambo was supposed to decJnre a major.
Si nee he did "eq ually poorly in
everything," he could not decide between
a French or biology major.
"I think I decided biology might be a
little more useful," he said.
Rambo said his undergraduate grade
point average wa s "not good," but he
utilizes those ex per ien ces in teaching
today. It reminds h im aver age students
must ofte n struggle a n d study hard.
"It also encour ages me that students
who don't necessarily do so well still have
potential," h e said. "Th ey can still do
anything they want."
Hi s under graduate experiences also
remind him to ke ep in touch with
students' lives. He has taken several
classes at Northern, includi ng an entire
year of Spanish.

PROFESSOR OF THE YEAR- Thomas Rambo, associate
professor of biology, gives background information to his
introductory biology class lab. Northerne r photo by Leslie Farris.
"I just didn 't audit," Rambo said. "I took
them for credit."
He bel ieves every professor should
t.ake class for credit every three to four
years as part of their normal teaching

load.
"It would keep us in tune with being a
studen~ what it's Jike to study, what it's
like to take tests," Rambo said.
RAMBO on page 7

NKU Ins And Outs Finals: Whether You Like Or Not!
DAVID DOWNARD
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
They're baaack!
Just when you thought it was safe to
go out and have fun, Professor Party·
pooper informs you of an in-depth re·
search paper (that you have had all
semester to work on but didn't) or a
cumulative final exam that's ached·
uled next week.
The difference between a "'I)• or an
A"' is determined early in May. Pardon
the expression, but tilt's crunch time.•
Student's approach finals week in
various ways, but I want to talk about
two of the extremes.

411

What exam s?
The first type of students I would like
to talk about are the ones with the 11 I
don't give a baboon's hairy chest• atti·
tude.
First, you have "Beach Bum Bob•
who would rather lay in a tanning bed
or lounge in his bathtub and sing
"Margaritaville" than open a book to
study.
Then you have Dave 11All Work, No
Play" Smith. He's your average guy

who works constantly to pay his way
through school and just doesn't have
time to attend class or study for final
exams.
Dave, why can't you realize paying
your way through school does not in·
elude driving a new sports car or wear·
ing enough gold to make people think
you have a connection with someone at
Ft. Knox?
Next, there's •surnt·OutBarry•who
hangs out in the game room .
Barry thought the exams he took at
the end of last semester were final.
11
If I had know this,• Barry said. ti l
would have joined the Dead Heads and
followed The Grateful Dead around the
country."'
Finally, there is "Dizzy Deena• who
just found out that Twelve Days of
Christmas is over.
Last week her ornithology professor
informed her the c1ass did not pertain
to her major- anthropology.
She wondered why he kept talking
about birds and not our ancestors'

Oh,mygosh !
These students have already stocked
up on coffee, candy bars and NoDoz.
"Worried Wendy" has already chewed
ofT all her fingernails, and now she is
starting on her toenails.
She has good grades, but she does not
want her professors to think she is
slacking off.
"Terrified Tina• has gone into seclu·
sion. She has contracted a rare disease
called Final phobia.
No one knows where she is hiding,
but her mother said Tina is able to look
at her books without having a seizure.
She said the doctors believe Tina
may be able to start studyi ng this
weekend.
"Know· lt·A11 N ancy• already sold her
books to Campus Book and Supply.
Nancy eai d she would like to take the
exams early so she can start reading
the books she bought for her fall classes.

Advice?
Seriously, you should have already
started reviewing notes and books to
prepare (or finals.
Don't moan and groan about a re·
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search paper or project you have to do
at the last minute eith er.
You have had all semester to do this,
but you thought waitingone more week
wouldn't matter.
Guess what? It does.
Don't blame anyone but you r self if
you have n ot had the time to do either
of the aforementioned tasks.
I admit I don't practice what I have
been preaching(that's why I am in the
field ofjournalism), but it is time for all
of us to get with it.
Let's get together and show the pro·
fessors what we are really capable of
doing. Let•s show them we are really
top-note!! students. Deviating a bit from
what Karl Marx said a century ago,
"Students of all race, age, gender and
countries, unite!"
Holly Jo Koons, editor of The North ·
erner, would like to invite all students
at NKU to an exam party April 29 at
The Northerner in University Center
room 209.
Holly asks that you please B.Y.O.B.
and party gags. For more information,
caiiSSS-7734.
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They hate biology. Th ey're scared of
biology.
"If they can't learn, it's not they're fa ult;
it's our fault," Rambo srud . "We have to
learn how to reach students and how to
involve them in things."
He believes NKU is a great resource to
ita students and the sunounding
community.
"Our students need to realize what a
s uper institution they have here at
Northern," Rambo said.

Rambo from page 6
"I find myselftaklng tests and doing the
things I laugh at my students for doing."
After graduating from Wooster, he
went on to Ohio State University, earning
a master's degree and doctorate in
biology. Afterwards, he studied a yeBT at
Conservative Baptist Theological
Seminary in Colorado.
"Not because I wonted to go into the
ministry," Rambo said. "I wanted to
balance science with theology."
He then traveled to A1emoyn, Ethiopia
where he served as a lecturer and zoo
director for Haile Sellossie I University's
College of Agriculture.
"Travel is a disease," Rambo said.
"Once your travel , you wont to keep
traveling."
When he returned to th e United States,
he spent a year as a post-doctoral fellow
with Ohio State's zoology department.
Rambo arrived at NKU in 1972 whe n
the biology faculty more than doubl ed.
"It was a very exciting time to be at
Northern because you could do new
things," he said.
Nineteen years later, Rambo pt-il] enjoys
teaching at NKU.
"I really like the students at Northern,"
he said. "We have such a variety of
students. I really like the non-traditional
students.

"Non-traditional students take what
you have to give, add in their own unique
experience and give it back to you, so you
learn as much or more than they do.
''We have rural and urban students
here. They meet, and it's nice to be able to
deal with a variety of backgrounds."
Rambo said he is a "u tility teacher"
because he teaches a wide variety of
"I wouldn't be outstanding professor if
classes.
I didn't have on outstanding department
His favorite class is ornithology, which around me, because biology is such a
h e teaches every day, all day, during team effort."
In addition to teaching (just to n ame a
interce ssio n. The studen t s travel to
variou s locations listening and looking few things), Rambo sot on numerous
committees, chaired a few committees,
for birds, then identifying them.
served on Faculty Senate and filled in ns
"I get to watch them learn what's deportment choir a couple of times.
around them," Rambo said. "They come
Outside NKU, Rambo also keeps busy.
out and all of a sudden they're seeing He is married , and h is wife, Elinor, also
things and noticing what's around them.
works in the biology department. He h as
"Someti mes on campus, they'll be a
two children, T. Birch , 20, and Elisabeth,
bird in a tree singing a beautiful song, but 18.
people will just pass by and not notice.
He also serves as lay minister for
"I tell my students ornithology will ruin California Christian Church and enjoys
their lives. Once they stnrt noticing, writing poetry.
wherever they go, they're going to notice
birds and see birds."
During the summer, Rambo will return
Rambo said it is often a challenge to get to Costa Rica where he has worked the
students interested in biology, especially past few su mmers.
when it's a required subject.
"Costa Rica is the kind of place that
"They had a bad biology teach er in once you go there, you spend the rest of
high school. They're not a biology major. your life trying to go back," he said.

Last year 14 students went with him to
Costa Rica . Three students who went last
year talked Rambo into returning with
them this year.
Rambo explained Costa Rica
experie nced a revolution in 1949 and has
not had an army since, just a "security
force ."

Costa Rica has the highest standard of
living in Central America and holds
regular, peaceful elections.
Rambo said the natural areas there are
special places.
"When people think of tropical
rainforests, they think of old, big trees,Mhe
said. "In reality, it's a lot more.
"A tropical rainforest is the kind of
place you can go to, sit in the same place
for h ou rs and see something new all the
time."
Rambo noted the rainforest and its
variety of life is a good example of how
h e wants his stude nts to perceive biology.
"It's a community with these little
things that all work together," he said.
"When I teach, I want students to see
the big picture and how things are put
together.
"I like to get students to the point where
they say ' wow' when they see how
everything fits together.
"Everything, all different aspects of
biological science, even the little things, fit
together."

Northern Kentucky University
Congratulates

Northern Kentucky University's
Previous Outstanding Professors
Include:

Thomas Rambo
1991 Outstanding Professor of the Year

1990
1989
1988
1987
1986
1985
1984
1983
1982
1981
1973
1972
1971
1970
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David M. Bishop
Thomas Zaniello
James A. Ramage
Frank Stallings
Jeffrey C. Williams
Compton Allyn
Stephen D. Boyd
Larry A. Giesman
Janet M. Johnson
Robert Wallace
George E. Manning
Terrence Robbins
(deceased)
Martain Brown
William Byron
(deceased)

Education
Literature & Language
History & Geography
Literature & Language
History & Geography
Management & Marketing
Communications
Biological Sciences
Education
Literature & Language
Psychology
Literature & Language
Mathematics
Literature & Language
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Professor Ali Farazmand
Publishes Handbook
MICHAEL BUNZEL
STAFF WRITER
Ali Fnrazmond leaned back in hi s
swivel ch air, took a sip of hot tea and, lik e
n proud fa t her., talked of his latest
creation.
Farnzmnnd, NKU professor of political
scie nce and public ndminstration, hnsj ust
edit.cd n book entitled, "Han dbook of
Comparative and Deve lopm ent Public
Administration," published by Marcel
Decker Inc ., of New York.
The book is being used by over 70
universities for graduate courses, he said.
About 50 wc lJ . known a u tho r s from
a round the world from Ea stern Europe t.o
La tin Am er ica are represented in the
book .
Thi s e ncyclo pedia r efe r e nc e/text
analyzes the m ajo r aspec t s of
comparative politics. It focuses on over
45 develope d and deve loping, socialist
and cnpit.D.list countries.
"This is the most original and first
compreh e nsive handbook in th e fi eld ,"
Farazmand said .
About 116 people sent sent in their
work for the book, Farazmand said. Hi s
criteria for selecti ng certain work was
based on the comprehensiveness of the
work, bei ng theoretically sound and valid,
an d the coverage of mate ri a l was

RESEARCH

r e presentative of various aspects of the
field.
Farnzmand's first publi shed book came
out in 1989 titled, "T he State,
Bureaucracy, and Revolution in Moder n
Jr nn: Again Hefo rm s a nd Regime
Politics," publi shed by Praeger in New
York .
Farnzmand grew up in a pro vince in
Northern Iran nenr the Caspian Sen. li e
r eceived hi s bachelor's degree in business
adm1n s trntion from the University of
Tehran .
From Tehran, he went to the Maxwell
School of Citizenship at Syra cu se
UniversityJ ear ning a gove rnmen t
scholarship. He acquired a ma ste r' s
degree in educational adminstration a nd
supervision. In addition to the one he
earned a master's degree and a docto~nte
degree in public admi n stration .
After a brief r eturn to Tehran in 1983,

FARAZMAND on page 13

BOOKR AND MORE BOOKSAli Farazmand, professor of
political science and public
administration, has recently
added another book to the long
list of others he has worked on.
Northerner photo by Leslie
Farris.

INTERVIEWER

PERMANENT PART-TIME
Northern Kentucky based marketing research firm offers
immediate opportunities to join its research staff gathering
consumer opinions on a variety of products I topics by
telephone using state-of-the-art technology.
Our dynamic management team is dedicated to quality
and providing an enjoyable, modern work environment.

OF'
Rlternalive and Hard Rock
major and Independent Labels
-f:Yl f r$1
-o> 4\ !J7
r\1 4\ iQ t.l
'f..l Lffi
..t" L~ <.!
t.-~> L">.l [:) _n[

NO SALES INVOLVED.

WE OFFER:
• Flexible working hours
• Night/Weekend; 5pm or 6pm to 11 pm Monday. Friday evenings
J2pm-6pm Saturday or l2pm-S pm I Spm-lOpm Sunday
• $4.50 to start
• Prior industry experience compensated approprietly
• Performance evaluations 3 & 6 months after date of hiring
• Prior industry experience compensated appropriately

QUALIFICATIONS:
• Enthusiastic, positive attitude
• Excellent verbal skill~
• Willingness to work evenings and weekends
(18+ hours per week)

For Good Quality Used Compact Discs,
Cassettes, albums, and 'iS's

\WlE lBJmA~ ~"JrlFJJE :l¥fAJLl1 ~~ JPliJI<CJ:ru~
WE'LL GLADLY ORDER RUYTHinG
WE DOD'T HRVE -- QUICKLY
-- DO EXTBR COST -FT. THOMAS PLAZA
BY DRUG EmPORIUm

Call 344-0077 to schedule interview
~i.Gnce

:R.esea.n;h. 'Lnc.

(An Equal Opportunity Employer)

. MITCHELL STATION
OFF BUTTERIDILK PIKE

781-8555

344-9191

5 minUTES FROm nKU

nEW LOCRTIOn
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Farazmand from page 12
he was invited to the University of
Pittsburgh ot Bradford, to develop o
public adminstation program .
He came to Northern in August to
teach the graduate program of public
admi nstrntion.
Farazmand is in the process of working
on two books that will be published Inter
this year. He is also going to edit several

others.
When asked how long he plans to stay
at NKU, Farazmand answered with o
s mile,for quite some time.
"I like the area, the people a nd the
students their very friendly," he added.
"I like to be a part of an organization that
is growing. And NKU is growing ... I plan

A Good Little
Dry Cleaner

Hours:
Mon-Sat. 8 A.M. - 8 P.M.
Sun.
lOA.M.- 5 P.M.

so%

DIANE GOETZ
ASSISTANT MANAGING

EDITOR
Because of exceptional i nterest in
Greek life, Student Activities is bringing a
new sorority on campus next fal l.
Parnm Taylor, director of Student
Activities, said NKU has extended Phi Mu
an invitation to colonize at NKU in the

on staying."

ANGEL CLEAN

I

New Sorority Chapter
May Come To Northern

OTt

foiL

• Same Day Service
• Repairs & Alterations

A sorority "colony" is a group in a trial

OPEN?
DAYS A WEEK

Battaglia's

2375 Alexandria Pike
Highland Heights
DELCO PLAZA
(next to KMART)
Telephone 781 -6062

341-5135
Hand Dipped Ice Cream

t

eouPon

I

: ON ALL INCOMING

D/lY CL£AN/NtJ

Ex~lres

Ice Cream
Sundae
One Dip
99¢

:

~-- ---- - -- --------- -----------------~~¥_}!!~9}~

(save 64t)

period supervi sed by sorority alumni and
notional offici als.
Just because NKU extended the
invitation, it does not necessarily mean
t her will be a new sorority next fall,
Taylor said.
Notional Phi Mu officials mu st still
discuss colonizing at NKU.
Taylor said the sorority could decide
not to colonize. Student Organization

SORORITY on page 21
2498 Dixie Highway
Ft Miu:hell Square
Ft Mitchell, Ky
Next to Greyhound Tavern

Sandwiches

Yogurt

<fi~and 0fe_nin1
May 3, 4, 5
Friday • Saturday • Sunday
Yogurt
Sundae
One Topping
99¢

.SO¢ Off
Sandwiches

~
~·
OPEN

Mon -Sat
11 a.m. to 10 p.m.

(save 65t)

Sun
1 p.m. to 10 p.m.

USIIT OllOSIIT Ill
Diner's Club Cards
expire May 17, 1991
Have A Nice Summer

Serving Jl.merica's J'in.estSttufents
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May 1991
Sun

Mon

Wed

Tue
1

Fri

Thu
2

Sat

3

4

11

Cultural Connection
Bake Sale, BEP

5
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6

7

8

9

10

Last Day of Classes

NKU St udy Day

Final Exams

Final Exams

Final Exams

16

17

Percussion Ensemble
Concert, Main Stage

12

13

14

15

Final Exams

Final Exams

lntersession Begins

18
King's Island College
Day
NKU Commencement
Ceremonies

19

20

21

22

23

24

25

King's Island College
Day

King's Island College
Day

26

27

King's Island College
Day

Memorial Day- No
Classes

28

April1991
SMTWTFS
123456
7 8 9 10 11 12 13
14 15 16 17 18 19 20
21 22 23 24 25 26 27
28 29 30

29

30

31

June 1991
SMTWTFS
1

2345678
9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
23 24 25 26 27 28 29
30
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Chase 'em away
with these savings coupons
from local businesses ....
Save all summer long!
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, -------------------------,
~
.· .
KENTUCKY :
1f

CHIROP RACTIC

1

441-8181
Dr. John Squicciarini Ch i ropr actor
4 H id d e n Valley Dr ive,
Sui te F , Highl and Heights, Ky. 41076
(B e hind Hardee's)

FREE SPINAL EXAM
and CONSULTATION w/this coupon
Mos t In surance Card s Accep ted

I You have th e right to rescend within 72 hour s any obligation to pay for serv· l
I ices performed in addition to free or discounted services (by law). Free exa mi· I

, .........................,,~-------------------------'
.........................,
nation does not include x-rays, or additional exa mina tions a nd t reatment.

:
•

i

Buy A Foot-Long Sub
And A Medium Drink
And Get A

Fa.t'lta.sy
Fitness
441-3601

6 INCH SUB

FREE

Coupon good for
1Free Tan
or
1 Free Aerobics Class
thru Sept. 1, 1991

16 Martha Lane Collins Blvd.
Cold Spring, Kentucky
781-7007
._

Expires: June 30, 1991

a.

_.

~-------------------------~~-------------------------~

,------------------------,
A Super Treat From
cOCP\Y GDCBBJw~UJ~~
Open 7 days a week
(Sunday 11·3)

15°/o off all drycleaning
ALTERATIONS
24-hours service on hems
Men's shirts laundered $1
Specialize in rayon and silk
Expires July 31, 1991

~---------------------···'
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; ;
; ;

DOT'S
TANNING SALON

; ;

ONE FREE VISIT WITH THIS COUPON

When in need of extra storage space,
come see us!

Present this coupon and receive

I I
I I
I I

$5.00 Off

; ;
; ;

1 1
~sT:-:R~o~NG~H~o.,....Lo~ 1 11
STORAGE

1

3700 Holly La ne
Erla nger, Ky. 41018

I I

1 1

(EXPIRATION: MAY 30)

By appointment only

Start Your Summer Tan!
Reasonable Rates
Wolfe Beds and Booth Systems
Less than 5 minutes from NKU
CALL NOW FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

1
1

;
I

I

____________ ,,,~-------··················'
, ..................•......
.........................,
342 8700
'

,

~-------~----

0D

Sa V 8 2 0 ~
any c I0 t h i D g

item mith

441-0773.

I

BILLIE'S SKYLINE TAVERN

:

I I

_7fonze

COUpOn

o/>!'/ie .SKJ/Line 1'0U7;!TCT

NextToNone
441-6713

NKU

BOOKSTORE

:

;
1

:

:

SO¢ Off
cheeseburger
• h

YOUR CAMPUS

CONNECTION
Coupon Expires June 25 , l 991

Wit

COUpOn

:

.

1
1
1

,'·························''·························'
..•.....................•,
I

:
I
I

I

~ansicn Hill Tavern . :
Fine Focx:ls & Spirits in Histxric Newpcrt

I A No-Aggravation Location: 5th & Washington

:

11 a.m. to 1 a.m.

:

431-9542

I
I

:

I

1

:

:
I
I

:
$.50 draft beers
:
: on Wednesday nights :
:
with this coupon
:

~--·······················'
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DOMINO'S PIZZA

•

Stu nt peeI '•
,----------,
One Medium
One Medium

~----------,

1
1
I
I

I
J

I

11
II
II
II

Pepperoni Pizza Pepperoni Pizza

$4.99

$4.99

V.tlld .u pMIIClpating stores
only. Not valid wllh any
other offers De livery area
ilmllcd to ensure safe dnvmg.

I~a

Callus
781-3311
90 Alexandria Pike

IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZAG
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Northern Kentucky
Chamber of Commerce

12-Step Program

will be hosting a "Business After Dark" conference
in the Health Center, May 1 at 6 p.m.
in the main activity area.
Track and the Universal Machine
will be unavailable
until Friday morning May 3.

An open support group for all who
work or who have an interest
in a 12-step program of recovery.
Mondays from noon to 12:50 p.m., BEP 301.
For information call Noreen at 572-6497.

The Sociology Student Organization
Spring Semester Lab Hours
(AS&T 370 Only)
Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m. to midnight
Friday, 8 a .m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sunday, 12 p.m. to 8 p.m.

0549.tif

French Video Hour
Practice French by watching videos.
Every Wednesday, 1 to 2 p.m., LA 427
For information, contact Barbara Klaw
at 572-5515.

will meet every Tuesday during the spring
semester at 3 p.m. in Landrum Hall, Room 206.
Come join the S.S .O. and be a part of a
consciousness-raising group of students who seek
to develop their critical thinking skills, as well as
provide support for students who want to learn
more about Sociology and the world around them.

Financial Records for Small Businesses
will be the subject of a workshop
presented by the
Northern Kentucky Small Business Development Center
on Wednesday evening, May 1, 1991
from 6:30 to 9 p.m.

Page 15

Albright Health Center
Sunday, May 5:
Building and Pool, 1 to 5 p.m.
Monday, May 6 through Thursday, May 9:
Building, 7 a.m. to 10 p.m.;
Pool, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Friday, May 10:
Building, 7 a.m. to 9 p.m.;
Pool, 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Saturday, May 11:
Building, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.;
Pool, noon to 4 p.m.

The Media Services
study carrell area, 311 Landrum,
will be open on Saturdays
from 9 a.m. until 1 p.m.
If usage statistics show favorable
response, weekend hours
will be considered on a
permanent basis.

Les causeries du lundi

AAMeeting

Informal conversation in
French open to all interested
students, faculty, staff
and Francophiles at heart.
Every Monday, 2 p.m., LA 501.
For information, contact Barbara Klaw
or Gisele Loriot-Raymer at 572-5515 or 572-5531.

Every Sunday at noon in
the Newman Center- back of building.
Open discussion.

HIVTesting
provided by the Northern Kentucky
Health Department
1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month,
noon to 4 p.m.
2nd and 4th Wednesday of each month,
9 a.m. to 1 p.m.
in the Health Office - UC 300.

Brown Bag Readings
•open
•participation not necessary
• read from your favorite
author or original work
• fiction and poetry
Spend your lunch hour every
Tuesday from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m.
in LA 102.

ASTRO Meetings
(Nontraditional Students)
May2
from noon until 2 p.m.
in University Center 116.

Spanish Conversation Hour
every Thursday at 1:40 p.m.
Landrum 535.
iBienvenidos todos!

Women's Prayer Group
Wednesdays from 12:15 to 12:45 p.m. BEP 301.
Led by Sister Janet Carr.
For information call 781-3775.

.....

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------~
~
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Home Field Is Unfriendly To Norsemen
JOH N RE ITMAN
STAFF WRITER
When it wns announced lost week thnt
NKU would be the host sc hool for the
1991 G rea t Lakes Volley Conference
bnsebnll t ournam ent, conc h Bill Aker
expressed some concern for h is team 's
ability to win games on its home field .
"We're playing wel1 on the road an d not
a t home," Aker said last wee k in refe rence
to hi s team's 3-5 GLVC record at home
and 9-1 record on the rood . "Maybe we
should play on the rood ."
The h ome-field di sadvnntnge that has
plagued NKU, 30-14 ove rall and 12-6 in
the CLVC, all season continued this post
weekend as the Norsemen lost th ei r first
two games of th e two-and-out
tournament. Th e No. 2 see d Norsem e n
lost to No. 3 Southern India na on Friday,
11 -10, and to tournament fa vorite Lewis
on Saturday, 5-2.
In the firs t game, NKU held on early
10-7 lead after five innings agai ns t
Southern Indiana . And whi le th e
Norsemen scored almost nt will against
USI , they didn't get th e good pitching
that has been their trademark.
The Norse men entered the tournament
with the lowes t overn11 earned run
average of all GLVC teams, 3 .3 1, a nd
were fourth in ERA in conference pl ay,
3.40.
The Screaming Engles sco r ed four
unanswered runs in the sixth an d seven th
in nings, and freshman Kyle Kassel
allowed one hi t, a walk and stru ck ou t
three to get the save for winning pitcher
Chris Valier. Sean Mulli ns was th e loser
in relief for NKU.
The loss pl aced NKU in the lose r s'
bracket agains t Lewis, whi ch lost in the

first-r ound to No. 4 seed St. Joseph's. Th e
Norsemen, who dropped a double header
against Lewi s just three weeks ago, 11-0
n nd 11 -3 , finally got good pitching
against the Flyers as J im Dem ler allowed
just four earned ru ns i n 7.3 inn in gs of
work in the losing effort, but the
Norsemen returned to their old ways of
failing to get the key base hits with
runn ers on bose. The Norseman coll ected
nine base hits in the game but stran ded
eight.
"We just don't get th e key base hits,"
Aker s aid . "We' ve been up and down all
year. We've never hit anything full
circle."
With the Flyers ahead 3-0 in the bottom
half of th e six th inning catcher John
Heeter reached with a one-out s ingl e.
Firs t baseman Larry Lloyd, wh o
continued hi s hot s treak with the bat nnd
was four of nine nt the plate in NKU's
two games, followed with a double
sendi ng Heeter to third. Designated hitter
Br yan Norton then double d Heeter and
Lloyd home to cut the lead to 3-2.
The Flyers added two insurance runs,
one in each of the last two innings, and
the Norse were unable to mount a threat
against freshm a n pitcher John Nape,
who struck out six and walked only two
in nine innings.
The Flyers' ninth-inning run off Norse
reli ever Joe Renner was the first earned
run s urrendered by Renn e r against a
GLVC opponent this year.
On Saturday th e winners' bracket had
US ! pitted against St. J ose ph"s. The
Pumas remain e d und e fea ted in the
tournament whe n they beat the Engles,
2-0.
The Flyers were eliminated from the

HARD mTTE~ LaiTy Lloyd became a starter at mid season and has
provided the Norsemen with a much needed offensive spark this year.
Northerner photo by Lisa Sperandeo.
tournament when USI scor ed six runs in
the bottom of the eigh th inning and
overcame a 6-3 deficit to win 9 -6.
In the championship round USI stayed
a live and forced a seventh game when it
scored two run s in the bottom of th e
second a nd five more in the third to pos t
a 7-1 victory.
In the final ga me, USI use d se ven
pitchers to no avnil as the Pumas (who
weren't invited to the tournament until a
late-season loss by Bcllnnnine eliminated
t h e Knights) overcom e a four-run fir st
inning by th e Engl es to win the
conference championship, 13-6.
Th e N or se me n will conclude their
regular senson thi s week at Xavier.

Norse Notes
NORTHERN STAFF REPORT

GOING FOR THE GOLD- Scott Lutz deomonstratcs the form that
helped him win the No. 4 singles in the GLVC tournament this weeke nd. Photo courtesy of NKU.

Robinson and L u tz win siQgles
The NKU me n's tennis team placed
third in the CLVC tennis tourn ament this
weekend at Southern Indi ana University.
The Norseme n fini shed with 15 team
points, one point. behind second-place
Boll a rmin e.
Ind ianapolis won the
con ference tournament with 2 1 points.
NKU's Toy Robinson a nd Scott Lutz
both won their respective singles titles.
llobi nson won the No. 1 singles over
Riel< Cannan of US I, 6-2, 6-1.
Lutz won the No. 4 singles over Adam
Crone of Bellnrmine, 6-2, 6·2.
Robinson was named GLVC co-player

0550.tif

of the year, along with Mike Mend of
IPFW.
Robi nson and Lutz were both named to
the all GLVC conference tea m.
Do ug Gilkey and Todd Svoboda
fini shed second in No. 2 doubles. Lutz
and Chris Brock also finished second in
No. 3 doubles.
H eeter amo ng NKU's b est
Senior catcher John Heeter, who le:.l<!s
the GLVC in homeruns with 17, wi ll end
h is career at NKU on Wedn esday at
Xavier. He will finish among the
university's top ten in five offensi ve
categories.
Heeter is first in career homerun& (48),
runs bntted in (173) and bases on bnlls
(99). He is third in runs scored {14 1) nnd
fifth in bose hits ( 170}.
L1oyd fini s hes s t rong
Lnrry Lloyd has come from the bench
to become the hottes t hitter for the
Norseme n thi s year.
In only 18 starts the junior first
baseman has a .385 batting averoge. He
ulso leads the team in doubles with nine
nnd is tied for seeond with third bnsemnn
Jim Smith with 29 RBI"s.
Renner a lm os t perfect
The run scored ofT Joe Renner in tne
ninth inning of NKU 's game agninst
Lewis So.turday in the GLVC tournament
was th e tint enrned run he ha s
surren der d to a coufel'ence opponent in
1991. Hio current ERA io 1.95.

Wednesday,
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Lindsey To Be GLVC Commissioner
JOHN REITMAN
STAFF WRITER
On July 1, 1991, Ken Lindsey will
officia lly assu m e the position of
commissioner of the Great Lakes Va ll ey
Conference, r e pl acing o utgoin g
commissioner Richa rd Scharf.

Currently the Associate Director of
Continuin g Education a nd External
Programs at the University of Loui sville.
Lind sey brings to the GLVC years of
experience working at th e college level .
Lindsey has worked at UL in several
capacities since h e joined the univer sity

r-WE
-- -------- ----- - ------ - ---GIVE YOU A RUN FOR YOUR MONEYI
and much morel
• Aerobics
• Indoor Track
• Li fe Cycles
• David Equipment
Life Step lOOO's
• Tread Mill
• Dry Sauna
• Child Care
.JOIN TH E FORD FITNESS FAM ILY

50 % OFF
OR

Enrollment
Fee (With This Ad)

as its bursar in 1967.
He also served as the university's
Associate Athletics Director for External
Operations under current UL Athletics
Director Bill Olson.
Lindsey said h e likes Division ll
athletics in general, and the GLVC
specifically, because th e pressure of a
possible professiona l career isn"t there to
di stract athletes from their studi es, and
th e athletic prog r a m s a r e still
competitive.
"We h ave one of the better Di vision II
conferences,"" h e said. '" Th at's been
proven thi s year by basketball. We had
four teams in t h e NCAA tournament and
one wen t to the final eight in Spri ngfield
(Massachu setts)."
This is the type of environment he snid
h e wants to conti nue in the CLVC when
h e becomes comm issio ner.

The Louisville n ative and UL graduate
said his favorite part of working in the
college community is watching you ng
people prosper in life after college.
One specific example that Lindsey cited
was when h e fi rst met form er UL
basketball great Darrell Griffith, with
whom h e is still friends.
Lindsey said Griffith, then a seventh
b'l"ader , came into a gym where Lindsey
and other UL staff members were
playing basketball on their lun ch hour.
""He was all class,"" Lindsey said. "" We
thought h e was a freshman at the
university. You could tell he came from a
good family background.
"" I would like to contribute in a positive
way to allow college athletes to find their
athletic skills in the proper athl etic arena,
an d sti ll allow them to get a education,"" h e
said.

FREE . MEMBERSHIP
First Visit Partons Only

CALL
NOW

• One Week

'4flllml

Kentucky's Lafgest Health & Fitness Corporation Since 1981.

E

R

_2~~-2~~0___ _ .:?!'!.2-~!!:.'!.ax ~-d.:,_!l<!_l'~l!c~ __

PAYliiEXT: We accep! • VISA • MosfwrCOnl• Dlscovlr Can1 and pti'IOIICII c:111c1cs.

Classes begin: Monday, May 20
Sign ups begin: Monday, May 6

CailCampw ~creation (572 ·5197)

in Jt:HC 129.

For adillNonallnlonnollon regarding paymenl cal:

We pay more
and sell for less

WE SELL
NEW&:USED
COLLEGE
TEXI'BOOKS!!!

781·7276

46 Martha Layne Collins Blvd.

County Square Shopping Center
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Women's Sports Go Underreported
ELLEN LINVILLE
STAFF WRITER
The following is an in-depth analysis
conducted by a staff member regarding
women in llport.tt.
In a recent s ur vey of four major
newspapers it was found that women's
sports were underreported.
The organization, the Amateur Athl etic
Foundation of Los Angeles (AAF), drew
it s findin gs fr om the Boston Globe,
Ornnge County Register, Dallas Morning
News and USA Today.
'l'he r esearch investigato r s r eported
that:
• "Stories focusing exclusively on men 's
sports outnumbered stori es add ressing
women's sports by a ratio of23- l."
•"Even when all men's baseball and
football stori es were eliminated from the
total num ber of men's stori es, me n's
stories sti ll outnumbered women's stories
by an 8. 7 to 1 margin."
• "Women-only spo r ts
sto rie s
accounte d for 3.5 perce nt of all stories;
men's stories made up 81 percent of the
t<>t.al."
• "Front-page stori es covering onl y
women's sports were eve n more score,
comp r isi ng 3.2 percent of pnge one
articles, co mp are d with 85.3 percent.
devoted exclusively to men's cover age."

In an article in "S ports Illu strated"
titled , "Sport is unfair to women," 100
high sch ool girls across the cou n try could
name 10 m ale athletes in college or
professional sports who they admi red or
at least wh ose names they k ne w. Not a
si ngl e girl could nnme 10 female athl etes.
In each news pape r, the researcher s said,
fewer than 5 percen t of all stories dealt
with women only.
Ba sk etball, accordi n g to the 1990
Encyclopedia Am ericana, is "the most
widely played a nd watched game in th e
world." Even though women seem to be
at a disadvantage from the stand point of
body structure th ey are not cut a ny slack
when it comes to the rul es of playing th e
game of basketball.
A basketball goal sta nd s 10 feet from
the fl oo r an d th e free throw line is 15 feet
from the goal for both college men and
women. In college the three-point sh ot
line is 19 feet and 9 inches out an d the
floor itself is 94 feet long a nd 50 feet wide
for both college men a nd women. The
differences are these: Me n get 45 seconds
to shoot the ball, women get 30 seconds.
Th e basketball itself is s mall e r for
wom en, it is approximately one inch
s ma ller in circumference and two oun ces
ligh ter (thi s only came into effect 10
year s ago).

Fund10g, salary and sexual exploitation
also seem to leave women nt a
disadvantage. In 1969. a Syracuse, New
York school baard budgeted $90,000 for
extr acurri cul ar sports for boys, $200 was
set aside for the girls. The foll owing year
the boa rd cut the a thletic budge t s
trimming the boys progra ms to $87,000
a nd fund s for the gi rl s programs were
si mply eliminated.
In 1972, New Bruns wick, New J ersey
Senior High school offered 10 s ports for
boys and only three for girls. Th e boys
track team r ecei ved $1,000. The boys h ad
a 20-membe r team and the girls h a d
70-member team.
Since women 's basketball is said to be
so boring and unintere sti ng, Jim Drucker
took a new approach . He just r ecently
sta rted the Liberty Basketball
Association- a new professional league
for wom en. "Sports Illustr ate d" said
Drucker came to the obvi ous conclusion
about women: "They are smaller than
men and conse quently are at a
disadvantage when playing a ga me
whose mos t fundamental dimensionth e 10 feet from floor to rim- was chosen
with me n in mind."
Drucker said, "Our goal is to give
players a n equal opportunity to excel by

giving them equipment in proportion to
their size." And so t.he rim will stand 9 feet
2 inches from the floor, the ball will be 25
inches rather than 30 inches in
circumference, and the LBA court will be
four feet shorter than NBA courts.
By the early 1960s NBA bask etball
players were r ece iving $100,000 or more
and by 1985 they were getting $300,000
to a million dollars per season.
The LBA basketball player s. received
$250 for th eir debut on February 19 and
the winning tea m, the Detroit Dazzlers,
got a $100 banus.
Drucker picke d out formfitting
unitards (biker shorts a nd shirts) for the
wom en to wear as uniform s. He sai d
they were "attractive without being
offensive."
Not everyone agreed with him. Here's
wha t a few others had to soy about them.
"They were very uncomfortabl e. I'm
not going to be nai ve. I feel there was
some level of exploitation in the deci sio n
to wear these, but they were borderline,
so I decided to ploy," said Cary McGehee
from Detroit.
Monica Lattin of Houston said, "But
these are aerobic uniforms, not basketball
uniforms, and we're not in Jane Fonda's
class. Even those of us who are thin don't
SPORTS on p age 19

~~\

~~~~ <Wishes all students luck on
~ ~~
their finals

~~

~\~

and
Congratulations to all
graduating seniors.
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Sports from page 18
are thin don 't necessarily want to be
running around in these. If they want a
new, sleek look, fine. There is eome room
between baggy and skintight. The bottom
line is, me and the other women take
basketba11 very seriously. I want to be
known as a bnllplayer, not as a ballplayer
with a nice butt and hips. If they're here
to sell the curves, Ill be disappointed."
A girls basketball coach for St. Clair
High School, Fred Shaw said, M
I love the
style of play but, boy, I hate the
unifonns."
Out of 10 fans interviewed at the game,
10 fans complained of the unifonns.
In an article in "Sports lllustroted''
titled, "Programmed to be losers," David
Auxter, former collegiate football player
and coach said, "In America we use
athletics extensively to teach, not fact so
much as attitudes. Above al1, we value
athletics because they are competitive.

That is they teach that achievement and
success are desirable, that they are worth
disciplining oneself for.
"By keeping girls out of sports, we have
denied them this educational experience.
Our male dominated society prefers
females to be physically and
psychologically dependent.
"Denying them athletic opportunities
has been a good way of molding girls into
the kind of hum ans we want them to be.
Better athletic programs will develop
more aggressive females, women with
confidence who value personal
achievement and hove a strong sense of
identity. I think that would be a good
thing for us all."
Bill Gilbert and Nancy Williamson in
another article in "Sports Illustrated"
titled, "Sport is unfair to women," snid,
"The paucity and peculiarity of sporting
news about females have two effects both

discriminatory: First, girls at all levels of
play are deprived of the genuine and
hannless satisfaction of seeing their
athletic accomplishments publicized.
"Because of the feats of outstanding
women athletes are briefly and bizarrely
reported there are few sporting heroines.
Boys are bombarded with daily stories
about how much fun male athletes are
having, how important, dashing and rich

Pressgrove
Leaves
Northern
ELLEN LINVILLE

STAFF WRITER
Karen Preasgrove resigned as facility
coordinator from the Health Center on
April 11. Her last working day was April
they are.
"The suggestion is made that getting 30. Pressgrove has been at NKU for
than three years.
more
out and playing games- and playing
''I've enjoyed the student workers and
them well is on exciting and
the health center clientele and I've learned
constructive thing to do. Girls have few
a lot from working here," Pressgrove
such models and seldom receive such
said.
subliminol advertising athletics."
She and her husband, who was
Corrie Seidman from an article in the
New York Times said, "To 'hook' fans transferred from Memphis, Tenn . with
Delta
Air Lines, will return to Memphi s
nationwide is perhaps the one remaining
together where both of their families
stumbling block for female athletes.
reside. Pressgrove will work at the
"What it will take is more Nancy
Methodist Hospital with cardiac,
Leibermans and Tracy Austins and more
little girls growing up rending sports pulmonary and psychiatric patients.
She plans to go to Nursing School in
pages, nursing the kind of dreams their
Memphis whil e workjng at the hospital.
mothers thought only little boys were
of Karen 's jobs was getting faculty
"One
supposed to have."
and staff to participate," said Professor of
Communications and Health Center
enthusiast Michael Adee. "It was at her
invitation that I participated and enjoyed
the faculty men's tennis tournament."
"When I would come in to work out, she
was always there to encourage me and
provide instruction," Adee said. "I will
miss her enthusiasm and her kindness ."
"It is always a team effort here,"
Pressgrove said.
"Everyone compliments each other,
and I have learned the importance of
team work and diplomacy," she said.
''I'm surprised and I'm going to mi ss
her," student worker Tina Belcuore said.
"She's fun to work with and she has a
great sense of humor,"
There ore no prospects in mind for the
job at this time.
"It's n wide open race," Campus
Recreation Director Steve Meier said.
"Whoever best fits the job description will
get the job . we want the best qualified
person," Meier said.
"We're really going to miss Karen, "
student worker Tara Clos said.
"She is a great supervisor and nn evan
better friend . It won't be the snme around
here without her smiling face."

Look what
a little extra credit
cangetyou
Anew Toyota. with nothip_g down.
And no payments for~ day3.

Beechmont Toyota
8667 Beechmont Avenue
Cincinnati, OH
Performance Toyota
6676 Dixie Highway
Fairfield, 011

lf)OO're a~ gr:Waleor aiJout to be, ~~e'.e ~
!ll!TleextracrOOitfor)OO.Its theTh,claCia.;d '91 Financing
Program And It oould put )00 in a new Th,cla with no money
OOM1 and no payments for90 da}s. Thar mear6 )00 rould
soon be crui<;ing in any one dour quality cars and trud<s.
IJke the all-new affordable Thrrel, starting ar j!N $6588~
So huny and !B! )OOI"Th,cla dealer today for all the
cWI~ And who knct.w, this extra crOOit oould make )00 a
real rOOd> scholaz:
"/"-what you dofonrr~~
$TOYOTA
Kings Toyota
9500 Kings Automall Road
Cincinnati, OH

Toyota of Cincinnati
9101 Colerain Avenue
Cincinnati, OH

Owenton Toyota
308 N . Main Street
Owenton, KY

Toyota Towne
35 West Fifth Street
Covington, KY
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Center
from page 3
When the subject was brought up at a
recent Student Government meeting,
Wagner said there were students who
admitted they have classes with women
who on occasion bring their children to
claaa.
"I think it would be a disturbance to
teachers," aaid Wagner.
"I just want the students and
administration to be aware that this is a
problem if they don 't already know, " said
Wagner. ·'I'm sure there are others
struggling just as much as I am. "
Pomerantz aaid 1he would like to
expand th facility in aomeway1 but it's
hard to know juat how to expand while
serving the need• of most students.

.g

If you ha>e
ideas for I he
Fun Page -· send
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Letters from page 5

Sorority from page 13

NKU considers itaelfpsrt of the Greater Cincinnati Area and uses this to promote
the institution; although , they wilJ not give a Cincinnatian, like myself, a break in
tuition.
Starting fa11 of 1991 , out-of-state tuition is rising to an outrageous $2,005 a
semester. Why the big increase? Am I one of the many out-of-state students
compensating for the 400 Ohio residents who are just now starting in the fall and
receiving in-state rates?
"NKU puts students first," what a crock! Maybe the slogan should read, "NKU
puts certain students first and the loya1 students last!"
AmyE. Bridgea

Coordinator Betty Mulkey said the
university and Panhellenic Council
looked at presentations from three
sororities.
Mulkey said they examined a variety
of factors to make sure the sorority fits at
NKU.
University officials wanted to find a
sorority that had a good risk
management and alcohol policy, among

important considerations.
Taylor said that each sorority was
concerned with the low number of
students who attend sorority rush.
Because 98 percent of NKU's students
commute, national sorority officials are
concerned about low participation.
"The new donna are a big selling point
for attracting a sorority," Taylor said.
NKU's plan allows the sorority to
participate only in the opening round of
fall rush . The nati onal Phi Mus officials
hope to have 40 members at NKU.
"Students should know that there may
be another option for a sorority on
campus next year," Mulkey said .

0
0

•

0)

VIsit both condominium models:
• ln<ll1n Rid;. (Tri.County)
1·275, North 1.5 m1les on Route 747,
Righi on Mulhauser, Leh on
Woodland Hills Or.
Open Sal. · Sun . 12 - 6
Mon.- Thurs. 12 - 6 874-3281

• Hlghlond Meldowo
(Highlond Helghto, KY) 1·275,
South on US 27, Right on Martha
Layne Collins Blvd. (by Star Bani<)
Open Sat. · Sun. 12 • 6
Mon.· Thurs . 1 · 6 781 ·1<02
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Our classifleds section is
here for you. Send your
messages to that
special someone.
Page 22

Colonial Word Processing We just
don't type, we create! Term papers,
dissertation s, thesis, resumes and much
more . Laser typeset to your needs
Legal/Medical terminology Telephone :
635-4653 Send by fax : 559-1923

Professional word -processing pickup and delivery at Campus Book &
Supply. $1.25/pg. Call Lisa Fleisse r
635-0339.

SG Representatives- Thanks for a
great year. Have a wonderful brea k!
From your executive officers- Michelle,
Christy, April, Diane and Amy.

JEWELERS, POLISHERS, QUALITY CONTROL- Flex schedules. No
experience necessary. Call 282-2400
M-F, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat. 7 a.m. to I p.m.

PREGNANT?

WORRIED?
We CAll£ obout YOV

Deadlines for ads
and classifleds
are Thursday at 3 p.m.

The Northerner
I

Classifieds
Clinton: Thank you so much for your
completely unbiased an d impartial
contributions to The Northerner. Your
opinion is the jewel in the crown of our
paper. It is indeed wonderful for a
foreign professor to be so grateful
towards our country- the land of
opportunity.
Scott Kappas,
Chuck Hollis,
Chuck McFall

COLD SPRING SUBWAY now
hiring quality individuals. Competitive
wages and bene fits within walking
distance of campus. Flex_ible hours. Apply
at Cold Spring Subway, 4H8 Martha
Layne Collins Blvd. (Next to Video
Towne) or call 781-7007 . Ask for Brent.
Typing: $1.25/pg. 10 minutes from
school. Rosemary 781-5196.

NKU Republi cans wish to extend a
heartfelt thanks to Los Ange les Police
C h ief Daryl Gates for 13 years of
meritorious service. Keep up the good
work!
Scott Kappas,
Chuck Hollis
ATO would like to thank everyone
who came out and supported us during
this semester"s intramural games.

WE'RE CLOSER
THAN YOU THINK

Wednesday, May 1, 1991

Congratulations to the graduating
seniors on Student GovernmentChristy Franzen, April Austin, and Roger
Adams. Best of luck to all of you!

Thanks for the votes!- Chuck McFall

Attention Thetas-- For Sa1e- Theta
jacket, membership pin, assorted frogs341-2863.

%rkycorn's

]achtClub
* Good Benefits

* Great Working Conditions

* Excellent Advancement Opportunities
We are accepting applications for servers,
hostlhostesses, bussers
and cooks for full-time, part-time and day/evening hours.
Apply in person only
Mon. -Thurs., 2:30 - 4 p.m.
201 Riverboat Row
Newport, Kentucky
Work for a company that cares!

c. mftd~tial
Emotional Support
Practical Udp
CAll NOW

1 Bedroom
1Year Lease
From
$350.00

THE FUTURE
YOUR CAREER
IF YOU ARE

In Kentuckv Coli Toii--F.--

1-800-822-5824
24 Hou" a l>a)
OI'PORTVNm£5 FOR I..1Ff. INC.
u~~ is just o phone CGIJ away.

-

Apartments

Mollque Management Corp.

781-0186

Graduating
Entering the job market
Seeking a promotion
Switching jobs

Attend this 4 hour comprhensive
training session designed to give you
the skills needed to succeed in your
career search.

Due to class size restrictions,
you must call to reserve ayour seat.

Jewe{ Xing Jewe{ers

C lasses fill quickly so call now.
Sterling Business Consultants
341-6882

CUSTOM JEWELRY & REPAI R

Thllll.MiyJO

YOU WILL LEARN
• The 6 crucial steps in gaining
a position

• How to create an effective resume
• Interviewing prepcration techniques

WE PAY THE HIGHEST PRICES IN TOWN
FOR GOLD, DIAMONDS, SILVER, STATE JEWELRY

801 Monmouth Street

!A.M.Ill Noon
IP.M .IoS P.M.
6P.lll.lo tO P.M.

l«llioo:

llml Reed Hartman Higbny
Reed Hartman Ctxpcn~ Ccntt, SuilliOl.
Cincinnali,!h4S242

491-3461
Specia{i.zing in Custom 'Design &

to do after the interview
8A.M.IDNooo •• What
to build self confidence
!P.M. loS P.M. • How
How to analyze your skills

T~t

~pair 'WorK_

MASTERCARD * VISA • DISCOVER
JOSTEN'S CLASS RINGS • SEIKO * CROSS

CALL341-6!!2 FOR R!'SERVATIONS, QUFSTIOSS.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Memorization techniques
How to sell yourself
Where the job is won
How to handle nervousness
Questions interviews will ask
What interviews may not ask
What companies are looking for
Importance of non verbal
communication
• WhatiO do the forst month on the job
• What to leave the interview with

Wednesday,
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TYPING - EDITING
Marilyn Shaver, 441-4332.
Yahoo! Th e party's over! Now it's
time to get out in the real world? I would
like to thank everyone who has helped
make life at NKU enjoyable. You kn ow
who you are. David Down a rd, former
Associate Editor, The Northerner
Volunteer puppeteers nee ded to
perfor m child abuse education in
N orthern Ke n t u cky sch ools. Great
r es ume e xpe r ie nce for e le mentary
education and social work majors. Call
Committe for Kide. 491-4905

LOST: Reward, gold coin ring. Lost
on fourth floor of Natura l S cience
bui lding Septe mbe r 26 . Call Cindi.
331-1103
Congratulations Holly Jo Koon s,
Brian N eal and David Downard on
finally attai ning FREEDOM! Thank you,
especiall y Holly, for your inspiration this
past year ... I h ope our crew n ext year can
match the standards you ha ve set. Lisa
Sperandeo.
Computer Word Processing: Term
p a pers, r esum es, reports . Call Lind a
441-1595

'11ie c~ gets eaten
'11ie ffowers faae

IDfFSfEAD

Miche11e Deeley: Well , we got through!
You did a spectacular job a s SG preside nt
this past year. You've al so bee n a good
friend. Good luck ne xt year a nd conb'Tats
on being "free at last ."
Love, Diane

To all the Editors and Sta ff Writers
for this year's Northerner· Thanks for
a wonderful year. I'm glad 1 could be a
part of s uch a s uccessful year. Good
Luck to all the g raduating se niors,
especially Holly. You deserve n11 the best

of everything.
I Love all you guys,
Di a ne
David Down a rd : One never knows
wha t you'll find in a gin bottle, huh ?

on(y tlie pictures

DEAR STAFF,
I appreciate the long hours, the hard
work and the dedica ti on you have sh own
to the paper , to Northerner rea der s a nd to
other staff members.
It's been a great semes ter, and I'll miss
you all next year. Yes, eve n you David.
Th ank s agai n to Pat Moynahan, Pen ny
Summers, Dottie Gammon, Dean Lamb,
my family a nd friends .
Love you all ,
Holly Jo Koons,
1990.91 edl tor of The Nort herner.
P .S. Good lu ck to next year's editor.
ROBYN BENTLE-

You've been a

great roommate! Have a great summ er
and I hope to see ya soon! Love, Stacey

Restaurant-Crew

fast forever

New Opening

PIDTOGRAPHY

Soon the doors will open at our brand new location in Cold Springs.
You'll want to investi gate the full and part-time openings available for
all shifts. Joi n us a nd you can count on benefits like:
• Meal Discounts
• F lexible hours
• Excellent Starting Wages
• Free Uniforms

Business: 824-6081
Home: 824-6079

Experienced in Wedding
Photography since 1984.

Plus training and a chance to move into management. Call or visit our
Taco Bell location.
Send or apply in person:
Monday -Friday: 8 a.m. - 4 p.m.
19 Wilorn Drive
Dry Ridge, KY 41035

0

at the

~

TACO

Kentucky Job Service
320 Garrard Street
Covington, Kentucky 41011

'BELL

YOU TOO CAN GET A SCHOLARSH IP
(ALMOST EVER YONE CAN)

LET

ScltolarSitip ,Cocators

f.t

ELECTRONICALLY MATCH
YOUR INDIVIDUAL SKI L L S, I NTERESTS, AND AaiUTIES
WITH ITS VAST DATABANK OF 10,000 SOU RCES OF AID

Of the S 15 billio n of scholarship aid avai lable each year
S5 billion goes unused ... . ... . ............. ... .............. ....... .. .... ..

·····-···--···-····- -· so why not apply fo r some?? ............... ...... .

LICKING RIVER CLEAN WATER RELAY
GUARANTEE:

ELIGIBILITY:

We guarantee to locale at least six scholarship sources
based on your dataform, OR YOUR MONEY BA CK!
fli11h S<hool Juniors and Seniors
College Freshmen and Sophomores

C/0 KENTUCKY DIVISION OF WATER
"Carrying the Spirit of the Licking River from its source to the Ohio"

Saturday, May 4th 10 a.m.-till ?

clip and save for later

Clip and mail NOW . .. or

Come and join us for a fun Float and Licking River Festival
----- Weather permitting ----------- Sing-A-Long-Camp Fire ------------ Hey-Ride-------

Please send more free information o n your guaranteed
computerized scholarship sea rch service to:
Name: (Prinl) _ _ _ _ _ ___:._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

School / City: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Addr~): - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - City, Stale:

Phone:
sEND m :

Zip: - - - - -

Year in School:

Sc/t(J/gr$/tip £(/(11/Urs

P. 0 . Box 8536 • Lexington, Kentucky 40533

If you would like to join us on a canoe float, please make reservations
with depoist to Thaxton's Canoe Livery.
Base Livery - Falmouth
(606) 654-5 111
(606) 472-2000
Main Licking - Butler
For more information call Lucas Landing (606) 472-5460.
If you play an instrument bring it a-long.
Emphisis on Gospei-Biue-Grass-Counrry

0557.tif
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CASH PRIZES CASH
PRIZES CASH PRIZES
CASI-I PRIZES CASH
PRIZES CASH PRIZES
CASH PRIZES CASH
PRIZES CASH PRIZES
SELL YOUR BOOKS FOR CASH & REGISTER
TO WIN VALUABLE PRIZES DURING
BOOK BUYBACK MAY 8- 11 & 13- 14
W., Th., M., Tu 9:00 - 6:00

Friday 9:00 - 4:00
Sat 10:00 - 1:00
BUYERS WILL BE AVAILABLE AT THE BOOKSTORE AND ON THE PLAZA NEAR THE LIBRARY

NKU

BOOKSTORE
YOUR CAMPUS
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